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MemorialHall
AT UNGARIE

OPENING BALL

Nearlv500 Attend

The UngarieWar MemorialHall
was officially openedon Tuesdaynight
last, when a grand opening ball was
held. As was confidently expected,

an exceptionallylarge attendancere
sulted,about 250 couplesfrom all
parts of the district and surrounding

towns being present. including a
large contingentfrom West Wya
long. The large crowd were in good
spirit, and

notwithstanding

the great
floor space available, the hall was
crowdedto its utmost,whilstdanc
ing at times was

uncomfortable,

all
present appeared to thoroughlyenjoy
themselves.

George Hall and his Band of eight
players were in rare fettleand kept
the happygatheringin good spirits

with a splendid programme of music,
the mannerin whichthey were con
tinually encored being sufficientproof
of the music rendered.

The Secretary (Mr. Lance Har
greaves) and a committeeconsisting

of Messrs A. W.
Stidwill,

E. E. Pet
erswald, J. Dodd,C. Neyland, L. C.
Phillips,O. Haynes, and W J. Baker
have been workingat "concert pitch"
for weeks past so that the opening

function would leave nothingto be
desired, and the successwhich at
tendedtheir effortsshouldin some
jway compensate these gentlemenfor

their work.

Mr. A. W.
Stidwill carriedout the

dutiesof M.C..to the
satisfaction

of
all.

Supper was served in the spacious
supperroom

attached

to the hall,

three sittings being necessary. The
ladiesof the

district,
who formed

themselves into a Committee, with
Mrs. L. Hargreaves as Hon. Secre
tary. were responsiblefor all arrange

ments in connection with the sup
per.As is

usually

the casewhenthe
ladiestake chargea splendid repast
was provided,and the Committee

were most grateful for the assistance

rendered by the ladies.
A largenumberof donationsto
wards the supperwere received, and
Schweppes Ltd. donated a quantity

of mineral watersto be disposed of
in aid of the funds. These were on

sale in frontof the hall,and were in
great demand. Chocolates for the nov
eltvdances were donated

by Mr. J .
Simon,

Jazz caps were distributedat mid
night.and these helpedto brighten ,
the proceedings.
The membersot the Ungarie

branchof the R.S. & S.I. Leagueprac

ally withoutexception, fell in be
hind the Committee and rendered

very valuable assistance.

A spot one-step was won by Mr.
and Miss McMahon,

THE OFFICIAL OPENING
About10 p.m.,Mr. E. E. Peters

wald calledthe large assemblage to
getherfor the

official opening of the
hall.He saidthatthiswas the offici

al opening of the hall which had been
built in memoryof those men who
fellin the Great War.They should

|honor their memory, and he asked
all to be

upstanding

and
observe

a
two-minutes silence, as a mark of re
spect to those who gave their lives

that,we mightlive.

Mr. Peterswaldapologisedfor theabsence of the
President

(Mr H.. C.
Dryden) who through sickness was
unable to be present. He regretted

ithat illness should have robbed Mr.
Dryden of the

opportunity

of acting

as host that evening.He read a letter

from Mr. Dryden, expressing

regret at his absence, and
although he was not present

in person,he wouldbe withthemin
spirit.He was proudthat the people

should havea hallin keping withthe
town, and wishedthe Committee

every success.

Mr. Peterswald,continuing,said
thatas thiswas the

people's
hall

theyshouldknowthe
financial

posi
tion in regardto the

undertaking,

By the
generosity

of Mr D. N. Johns

in donating two valuable blockson

which the hall and buildings now
stood,the Committee were able to
arrange for an advance of £1500 at
3? per cent, This was only made
possible by the

generosity

of 10 local
residents

who
guaranteed

a sum of,
£500, which would remaina liability

until the first £00 was paidoff to the
Unemployed Building Relief Commit
tee. These arrangements were carried
out by the President (Mr. Dryden)

and Secretary (Mr. Hargreaves) and

he assured themit was not an easy,
matterto bringthe finance to a suc

cessful conclusion.However,they
had been ably assisted in the matter

by the Hon. E. A.
Buttenshaw,

and
the late Mr. Lionel Courtney. To
these gentlemen and the guarantors,

the public were greatly indebted.The
committeehad also expended about
£300 on furnitureand fittings.£50 had
been spent for chairs, which had not
yet arrived, aud these would be added
to as funds

permitted.

The R.S. and
S. Leaguehad raisedover £100, and

the
Committtee wishedto express

appreciation

of the League's effort
and to the public generally.

He also
thanked those present for attending

in suoh large numbers, the ladies for
attending

to the
catering.

and theproprietor of the "West WyalongAd
vocate"(Mr. Parker)for the pub
licitygiven,which had been of great
assistant*. The speaker then intro
duced Mr. L. N. Johns (Patron) who
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had been invitedto officially open
the hall,

Mr Johns, on rising, was greeted

with prolonged applause. When the
call went out he said, for

volunteers,

550,000young men answered it. Of
these about 390,000 eventuallyem
barked. and there was also a naval

contingentand 3200 army nurses
went across the sea. As a result of

the mannerin which these men
fought. Australia was given a seat
on the Leagueof Nations. They had
made Australia a nation.The British
Parliamenthad put though legisla
tion whereby Australia became a
sisterto Britain and no longera
daughter. She was equal in every
respect, the only difference being the
King, to whom all were in a position

to appeal.40,000men were killed
on the

battlefield,

20,000died of
wounds,and since returatng to Aus

traliaa further 52,000of these men
who were in the prime of life have
passed away. There still remained

with us 220,000 of these men, and It

was our dutyto see thattheygot a
fair deal for the rest of their lives.

It behoved everyone to see that they
were generously treated. He had much
pleasure In declaring the hall official

ly open. (Applause).


